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Maid 9S Night Out

Farewell And Surprise Beach Party

pM, Ig, j

Honors Retiring Chief John Volkmann

Kaczuwka made the

presentation

of a special "citation" and a picture of the men with whom Volkmann worked. Aa tha citation read,
the men were happy to have*‘worked with" rather than "for" their
respected chief.
After the tokens of appreciation
were presented to Coikmann, ha
responded with a brief sincere
speech of thank you. AH hands then
sang "For He’s A Jolly Good Fallow,’* and gave a united cheer.
Grilled steaks, baked beans with
molasses, tasty potato salad, beer

and soft drinks ware served buffet
After ft suitable rest period,
some-of the merry makers want
swimming, others took sunbaths,
some played volley-bell and .others
joined in charades. It was one of
the most delightful informal parties of the year. Even the small fry
had ft good time. Late in the afternoon, fried chicken was served
sizzling from the grill end as the
¦un neared the horizon, the families began the homeward trek.
guesta
The list of enthusiastic
present besides Volkmann and his
wifa and son included Cdr. and’
style.

Mrs. G. J. Whelan, and son, Mr.
end Mrs, H. E. Moretti, Mr. and
Mrs. Verhoven and son,Mr. ami
Mrs. E. Schnecker, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kaczuwka, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Me Jan net and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Purcell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Skewit and son, Brian ReyHolds, Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Harris
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Pagel and son, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Branch and children, Mr. and
Mh. G. G. Fabik, Mr. and Mrs.
R! D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Rugar and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. M. T. Eadie, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Curd, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. Curd,

Jr., and family, Miss Joan Terry,
Miss Dorothy Raymer, Miss Aileen Bernett, Don W. Kerrick, I.
J. Simon. R. Galipeau, George
Pryor. J. E. Hughes,
W. W.
Hingst, H. S. Ruff, C. H. Towneend, W. E. Walker, H. Sillcox
end Qua Summers.

IISO Committee
Meets Tonight

Proceeds Of Dance
For Cerebral Palsy
Clinic Announced
$316.90

was turned over to the

Cerebral Palsy and Cripples Association after the recent benefit

sponsored by the Galey De
Poo Hospital Auxiliary it was an-

dance

nounced

by Mrs.

Linar-

ers with her were Mrs. A. De
Poo, Mrs. M. Stickney, Mrs. Jack
Swift, Mrs. N. Hjort, Mrs. N. Haver, Mrs. Truman Amy, Mrs. V.
Riggs, Mrs. Everett Cox, Mrs.
Daniel Braxton.
Hostesses for the event were
Gay Lou Barrosa, Vita Barrosa,
Madeline Curry, Sarah Bringman
and Miss Riggs.
The Auxiliary and the Association wish to thank all those who
helped, the Case Marina hotel and
the entertainers. A 12 pound ham
by Fausto’s,
which
donated
brought $98.50 in auction, was
prasented to Lona Allen, baton
twirler by the winner, Judge Levine from Chicago.
The door prizes were given generously by the following business
Furniture,
concerns: Altman’s
Appelrouth’s Shoe
Store, Beldner’s, Lee’s Orient Restaurant,
Benny’s Cafeteria, PoUock’s Jewairy, Sun and Sand Club, Sun
and Surf Motel, Superior Plastics
of Chicago, two tickets, roundtrip
to Miami by tha Greyhound Bus
and two round trip
Company,
tickets to Cube by Aerovias "Q"
Airways.

Bake Sale Scheduled
By Gold Star Mother*
The Gold Star Mothers have
plenned a big bake sale for next
Saturday afternoon beginning at
l p.m. in front of the San Carlos
Theatre.

Proceeds of the goodies available to the public will go to the
fund which the Gold Star organi-

zation la collecting to erect a
memorial for the loved ones they
lost In war. Progress of the memorial project will be announced
later.

Garden Club To Elect
New

Officer* April 2

Officers for the year 1953-54
wIU be elected at the meeting of
the Key West Garden Club Thursday. April 2. The list of nominees
is posted on the bulletin board
at tha Woman’s Club library.
Nominations can also be made
from the floor at the time of the
meeting which begins at 8 p. m.
and will bt held at the Woman's

Club.

Thera will be a maetlny a#
tha USO Cammittaa at I e'alack
an Tuesday, March 14, at tha
tHy hall. All rapreaentettvpi
ara urged te attend.

Thomas

es, chairman of tha dance. Work-

*

Object of balseria,
e game
played by Indiana in Panama, is
to disable an opponent by burling • heavy six-foot pole at his
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The invitations were clever littlecards with a puppy wearing a paper cap labeled "Farewell,” since
Volkmann is retiring from Navy
service. Chief Volkmann, in charge
of the Fleet Sonar School, is one of
the best liked men in his branch of
the Navy. Special printed napkins
were made in hlf honor and guests
were allowed to keep some as souemirs of a wonderful time even
though the occasion meant goodbye
to Volkmann.
While “Auld Lang Syne" was
played aa background music, the
bosn’s pipe was sounded and the
crew summoned to quarters. Mr.

By RAYMER

"THI BAD AND THI
BEAUTIFUL" at Urn Carte*
Theatre.
The entire MGM stable ef atom
is trotted out for this drama with
Kirk Douglas heading the list ftftd
imposing
array running
the

w

A surprise party honored John Volkmann, CKRELE, OinC-labtltory, on Sunday, beginning at high noon and lasting until sun-

down, at the Naval Station Beach. The area was all set up for the
party with quantities of cold drinks available the moment the crowd
at about 70, counting the children as well as parents and guests,
arrived. Introductions were made over a loud speaker and dance
and song records were played to add to the fun.
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